
 
 
 

 
All Souls Episcopal Church 

Washington, D.C. 
 

Vestry Meeting Minutes 
May 19, 2019 

 
A quorum being present, the meeting was opened with a prayer at 12:43 PM. 
 
Quorum: Father Jadon Hartsuff, Rector; Daniel Callis, Senior Warden; Greg Lebel, Junior 
Warden; Daniel Froggett; Embry Howell; Kevin LeGrand; Heidi Rasciner; Wynsor Taylor; 
Stephanie Vestal; and Hilary Wilcox. David Hollis, Treasurer; Ryan Burwinkel; Jim Lewis; and 
Al Muller were also present at the meeting. 
 
Regrets: Sheila Arbury, Barry Huber 
 
Review and Approval of Minutes: 

• Kevin made a motion to approve the minutes of the April 28, 2019 Vestry meeting, as 
corrected; the motion was seconded and approved unanimously. 

 
Treasurer’s Report: 

• April 2019 Financial Activities Report 
o Fairly standard, nothing pops out 
o Will take a closer look at pledges next month 

 
Junior Warden’s Report: 

• Everyone is encouraged to participate in the next clean-up day on June 1 to get ready for 
the Bishop’s visit on June 16 

• Moving to a schedule of monthly service days - every other month a day of service at All 
Souls, with the other months being for a an outside day of service 

• Part of the Benedictine spirit of building and maintaining community 
• Opportunity to involve the scout troop, maybe after their summer hiatus 
• Freezer may not last much longer, recently had to throw out some food 
• Interior signs look good 
• Adopt-a-Block program through the “Mayor’s Office of the Clean City” 

o Must commit to adopting at least two square blocks (need to decide which blocks 
to adopt) and to quarterly clean-up days 

o Suggested to the scout troop and they agreed to take the lead on the clean-up days 
 
Senior Warden’s Report: 

• The Vestry thanked outgoing Vestry members Daniel C., Daniel F., and Barry for their 
service 



• Lay Delegates to Diocesan Convention 
o Start thinking about potential candidates: two lay delegates and one alternate will 

need to be appointed at the June Vestry meeting 
o Need to commit to attending Diocesan Convention and other Diocesan 

meetings/events, perhaps quarterly 
o Should be familiar with Episcopal Church polity 

 
New Business: 

• Columbarium 
o Daniel F. looked at columbarium policies from other churches as models to 

update our policy, including procedures to obtain a space and clarification about 
operations, specifically that the columbarium will be cared for as a part of the 
church building 

o Comments should be sent ASAP to Father Jadon 
• Hope everyone will be at the Annual Parish Meeting on June 9 and the Bishop’s 

visitation on June 16 
• Want both outgoing and new Vestry members to attend the Vestry meeting on June 16 

with the Bishop 
• The Vestry meeting on June 16 will probably start at about 1:00 PM, so that the Bishop 

can have time to visit with parishioners 
 
Rector’s Report: 

• Annual Parish Meeting 
o What to cover at the meeting? 

 Previous year and year-to-date financials, life of the parish, Cuba 
partnership, scout troop, refugee families, Sunday school growth, yoga, 
community engagement (e.g. Mardi Gras party), Innovation Hub, support 
and sponsorship of clergy candidates 

 Where do we need help? 
o There will be no candidate speeches at the meeting 
o Vestry candidates will have distinctive name tags to wear at church in the weeks 

leading up to the meeting, so people can identify them and ask them questions 
• Parish “Administrator” 

o After about four months without a Parish “Administrator” have a better sense of 
what the role should be: more ministry than office assistant, e.g. working on 
Sunday (maybe a Sunday through Thursday schedule) 

o Have at least some of the money already in the budget 
o Use the “Love Your Neighbor” money as a supplement? 
o Explore whether part-time person could work? 

• Strategic/Missional Planning 
o Talked to several other parishes around us and none of them is ready to go 

through the Unstuck process with us 
o Wrote to the Bishop, but haven’t heard back yet 
o In the meantime, we have a lot of resources from the Unstuck Group available to 

us for free, e.g. with every ballot for the Annual Parish Meeting, we could 
distribute a copy of the Unstuck Group’s parish assessment 



o Past due for a substantive review of Jadon’s ministry 
o We need people to lead projects we already know we have 
o Summer and Fall leadership retreats? not just Vestry, but also draw in a broader 

swath of the parish 
o Change how the Vestry operates, e.g. committee meetings followed by Vestry 

meetings 
o What priorities have we completed or made progress on and how do we 

communicate that? 
• Parish “Administrator” 

o Really good window to bring someone on board in June; otherwise would need to 
wait until September 

o Posting could say that either full-time or part-time is an option 
o Vestry supports moving forward on hiring someone 

 
There being no further business to come before the Vestry, the meeting was closed with a prayer 
at 2:43 PM. 
 
Upcoming Meetings: 

• Annual Parish Meeting: Sunday, June 9, 11:30 AM 
• Vestry Meeting with Bishop Budde, Sunday, June 16, 1:00 PM 

 
Attachment: 
Junior Warden’s Report 



All Souls Episcopal Church 
Junior Warden’s Report 

May 19, 2019 
Building Exterior Issues: 

 New gutters performed well during recent downpours.  However, we identified 
one section at the corner of Cathedral and Woodley Place (over the lower level 
double doors) that remains problematic.  We have arranged for a replacement. 
Another section on the alley side closest to the main doors is suffering from one or 
two broken hangers.  That will be repaired at the same time.  Cost of replacing 
gutters and downspouts thus far: $5740.00.   

Our roofers have told us that there are a number of slate roof tiles that need 
replacing.  Prudence dictates that we deal with that rather than risk more water 
damage.  The cost for replacing about 20 slate tiles will be approximately $1500.00.   

Finally, we continue to see evidence of water seepage on the stonework to the 
right of the new entrance doors.  We are looking for the source of that moisture as it 
could be a minor problem or a major one, as noted in my previous report.   

 We noticed recently some water staining on the wall in the nave between the 
first and second stations of the cross.  Roofers replaced a number of slate roof tiles 
and re-sealed the “valley” where the nave and narthex roofs meet.  We will watch 
this situation to be sure that the problem has been fixed. The cost of this repair was 
$2200.00.  

Next Volunteer Clean-Up Day: 

On the heels of our successful Volunteer Day in March, we’ve scheduled 
another on Saturday, June 1st.  This will get us in shape for the Bishop’s visit on 
Trinity Sunday.  Kevin LeGrand and I are coordinating.  Please plan to join us. 

Further Garden Work: 

 The week after Easter 2, Anne Whitman and I planted the azaleas and 
hydrangeas around the grounds.  The recent rain has been a boon to their establishing 
themselves in the gardens.   



Welcome Activities: 

 Our “All Souls 101” gatherings continue to bring interested newcomers together 
with Father Jadon.  At each session, participants are paired with a “shepherd” whose 
role is to serve as an extension of our welcome efforts, offering guidance and support 
to newcomers as they deepen their engagement with All Souls.  We are averaging 
three or four All Souls 101 attendees each month. 

Interior Direction Signs: 

 We have hung most of our new interior direction signs and new non-gender-
specific rest room signs.  This project is part of our “welcome” effort as it helps 
newcomers find their way around the building.  We will soon be hanging a couple 
more of these along with new signage for individual rooms. 

Submitted Sunday, May 19, 2019 

   


